2002
Scenesfrom ParkCity/USRSA

December,2002

GurrentEvents
Dec 3 (Tue)BoardMeeting,
McCallPress3219Leavenworth.
welcome.
6:30pm.All members
D e c 8 ( S u n )O m a h a S k i C l u b
Holiday Party. FoxandHound
at 120th& Dodge.6-9pm.Please
bringa plateof cookiesto share
andlookfor us in oneof the side
rooms.Menuswillbe available
for
thosewantinga biteto eat.

Don,Pat,Ellen,Terri,Harvey,Merryon the slopes

FutureEvents
Jan 7 (Tue)Board Meeting,
McCallPress3219Leavenworth.
6:00pm.All members
welcome.
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Jan 7 (Tue) Membership
Meeting/Pre-TripParty for the
trip.Upstream
USRAKeystone
Brewing
Company,
514So. 11th,
7 : 3 0p . m .
Jan 12 (Sun) Keystone/USRSA
begins
Sally Dier,Vice-President
Activities
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OSCMembersat the USRSAAwardsBanquet
DEADL'ruESNEARFORTAHOEAND FS//COPPER
MOUNTAINTRIPS--SEE'A'S'DE FORMORE DETAILS

www.OmahaskiClub.org

Join us for a ski adventurein LakeTahoe!Enjoy5 daysof skiing:Heavenly(2
days),Sierraat Tahoe,Kirkwoodand Northstarwith an optional day at
SquawValley.This is a greatweekof skiingandsocializing
for the low priceof
shuttle
$995.00.Yourcostincludeslodging,airfare,groundtransportation,
bussesto the ski areasand lifttickets.We are planningan optionaldayto Squaw
Valley.Takethe boatacrossthe lake,havebreakfast,
catcha shuttlebusto
SquawValleyand ski all day. On the returntrip,we willtakethe paddleboat
back,complete
withdinneranda cashbar,liveentertainment
anddancing.lf
youare interested
in thisoption,the additional
costis $83.00.
Time is running out...Thistripis fillingfast.Sendyourdepositto Teri
Hammonno laterthan November30th.Afterthistime, youwill be put on a
waitinglist.Thereare no guarantees
thatwe willbe ableto get moreroomsor
airfare.lf you needmoreinformation,
contactTeri Hammonat 5714517.
****************************

Wewill cancelthe remainingspots (condosand airfare)
by the end of November.
All payments,includingthe
option,are due by December1"t.

SpiritWorld
International
Wines
Gounnet
Foods

Ouradvertisers
helpsupport
OSC-please
helpsupport
themas
well

@
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SNOWBOARD
. Equipment
' Clothing
. Rental

houd strpporter of the OrnatraSH Club

. Ski Service
r Hot Wax
r Accessoriesand morel

"Our Businessls Fun"
74A7"L" St. . Omaha,NE o 339-4774

APPLICATION
O M A H AS K I C L U B M E M B E R S H I P
JUNE 2OO2 MAY 2OO3
SINGLE
FAMILY
MEMBERSHIP
RENEWAL_
STATUS: NEW_
$22$zs_
.
t'ST MEMBER INFORMATION. PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY
F I R S TN A M E

M.I.

DATE OF BIRTH

LASTNAME

SEX

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
ADDRESS
CITY

STATE

H O M EP H .

ZIPCODE

W O R KP H .

EMAIL

(checkthis box !

if ok to publishe-mailaddressin club directory)

COMMENTS
REFERREDBY

NOTE:BYSIGNING
THISAPPLICATION
I RELIEVE
THEOMAHASKICLUB,lNC.(OSC)OF ANYRESPONSIBILITY
FOR
ACCIDENT
OR INJURYI INCURWHILEPARTICIPATING
INANYOSCACTIVITIES.
THATI AM OF LEGAL
I ALSOCERTIFY
DRINKING
AGEIN THESTATEOF NEBMSKA.
DATE

SIGNATURE(MUSTBE SIGNEDAND DATED)
BD.
TR.

losc usEONLYJ M E M B E R S H INPO .

NL.

TRIPAPPLICATION
(Requiredfor each individualon the trip) (PLEASEPRINTLEGIBLY)

TripDestination

TripDates
FIRSTNAME

BIRTH
SEX
ADDRESS
CITY

M.t.

STATE

H O M EP H .
E.MAIL
EMERGENCYCONTACT:Name
I Prefer to Room With

LAST NAME

DATEOF

ZIP CODE

WORK PH.
CELL PH.
OTHERINFO

THEOMAHASKICLUBMEMBERSIGNING
THISAPPLICATION
AGREESAS FOLLOWS:
The memberhasreadthe OSCtrip policieson the reversesideofthis applicationand understands
and agreesto be bound
by themas a conditionof participation
in thistrip.Thememberfurtheragreesthat the club,its directorsor committeechairmen
shallbearno financialresponsibility
to membersin the eventof a delayeddepartureor returnof a trip,or for cancellation
of a trip
exceptas providedin items7 through10 of the trip policies,nor shalltheybe liablefor anybodilyinjury,propertydamage,lossof
personalproperty,or deathsustainedby or causedby any memberon a trip.Thoseindividuals
causingpropertydamageat the
lodges,condos,busses,ski areas,etc.shallbearthe full legalandfinancialresponsibility
for the damages.lt is a conditionof
membershipin the clubthat anyindividualshallbe deemedto haveacceptedtheseresponsibilities
and limitationsof liabilityas a
consideration
of joiningtheclubandparticipating
in thlstrip.

SIGNATURE
[osc use only] deposit:amountpaid

DATE
date

ck or rcptno
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(Above)USRSAApres-SkiParty-Park
City,January2002

(Right)Donand Brianaftercompeting
in
USRSA-ParkCity,January2002

OMAHASKI CLUBTRIPPOLICIES
1) Tripcaptainis the finalauthorityon and duringthe trip.
2\ Clubmemberswill conductthemselvesin a mature
mannerat all times.
3) Therewill be a $10.00chargeon any returnedcheck.
DEPOSITS
TRIPSIGN.UP,
ANDPAYMENTS
4) Onlymembersin goodstandingwith duescurrentlypaid
to the OmahaSki Clubmaysignup for a trip.Children
underthe age of 19 mustbe accompanied
by a parent
or guardianon the trip.A trip application
for a child
underthe age of 19 mustbe signedby a parentor
guardianof the child.
5) By signingup for a trip a memberagreesto paythe Club
the full costof the trip appliedfor, subjectto the
provisions
for timelycancellation
in item7) below.Each
tripwill haveits own tripdepositand paymentschedule
to be set by the trip committee.A depositis requiredto
sign up for a trip.Failureto meetthe paymentschedule
may resultin automaticcancellation
from the trip subject
to the cancellation
fee in item7) below.
6) Whena trip is full the trip captainwill starta waitinglist.
To be placedon the waitinglista membermustfill out
and signa trip application
and paythe standarddeposit
for thattrip.Waitinglist membersmustmeetthe
paymentscheduleswhen movingto the confirmedlists.
CANCELLATIONS
AND REFUNDS
7) Unlessotherwiselistedin individualtrip information,
priorto 60 daysbeforethe tripdepartswill
cancellations

resultin a cancellation
fee of $50.00;cancellations
less
than60 daysbeforethe trip departswill resultin a
cancellation
fee of $100.00if the tripgoesfull,or
liabilityfor the full cost of the trip if the tripdoesnot go
full.Any cancellation
fees or penaltiesmayfirstbe
payments
deductedfrom
the membermadefor the trip.
8) Transferring
from the waitingliston one tripto a
confirmedliston anothertrip will be donewithno
cancellation
fee. Refusalto movefromthe waitinglist
to the confirmedlistwill constituteautomatic
fee in item9)
cancellation
subjectto the cancellation
above.
9) lf a tripis cancelledby the club,all moneypaidto the
club by a memberfor thattripwill be refunded.
10) All memberson the waitinglistwhenthe trip departs
will receivea full refund.
11) No refundswill be madeuntilafterthe trip returns.
BUSTRIPS
12) Smokingon busesis prohibited.
1 3 )Any timethe bus stopsen routeto its destination,
passengers
leavingthe buswilldo so at theirown
risk.
14) The OmahaSki Clubwill not providealcoholic
beveragesfor any bus trip. lf any memberswishto
consumealcoholicbeverageson the trip,theycan do
so at theirown expense,and assumeall risksand
liabilities
withsuchconsumption.
associated

COPPER MOUI{TAIN COLORADO
FSA FLATLANDS SKI ASSOCIATION
January29-February
2^2003
CopperMountain is greatplaceto have fun on the snow. Over the past few yearsCopper
Mountain has investednearly $400 million, in what is the largestsingle ski area
improvementsin the stateof Colorado. Their projectedopeningday is November2,
2002. To guaranteethe snow experiencethey have added110 acresof coveragebringing
the total acreageto 380 acresof terrainthat has snowmakingcapabilities. The vertical
drop is 2,601 feetwith a peakelevationof 12,313feet. There are22lifts to takeyou to
I 18 runs that can satisfyyour daily desire. One six person,high-speedlift, (calledthe
SuperBee), four high-speedquads,and 17 miscellaneoustriple and doublechairsand
beginnerlifts to comfortablyeaseor whisk you up the mountain. Many other services
are available including lessonsand programsfor pre-kindergartento the over the hill
gang. For snowboardingenthusiaststhere are two Halftipes and fwo Terrain Parks.
FlatlandsSki Association(FSA) trip includesan FSA welcome party, snowboardand ski
racing with an awardsbanqueton the last evening. An OmahaSki Club (OSC) welcome
party will also be provided. This is recreationalracing,no black and blue marks allowed.
Recreationalracing is for everyoneand all ability and skill levels. Funny thing how it
challengesone to turn left and turn right and go straight. Last seasonwas my first
experiencewith this trip. It was great. This was a trip with a variety of skiing. Ski with
the ftiends and then ski in the gates. This left me with a needto go back for more.
This is a drive out trip, which includesfour nights lodging at the Friso Dillon Best
Westerncompletewith hot tub and pool. The lift ticket pricesare as follows:
FSA Rate
RegularRate
Daily Rate
36.80
57.00

3 of 4 dayTicket
4 of 5 dayTicket
5 of 6 dayTicket
6 of 7 dayTicket

107.40
133.60
159.00
186.00

156.00
196.00
245.00
294.00

Copper Mountain and Friso are easyto find and not far off the main road. Drive out trips
mean one can leave and return wheneverone so desires. Car-pooling is an option for
thosethat would like to sharetravel costs. Having your vehicle therewill give you
convenientaccessto many restaurantsand pubs from Copper Mountain to Keystonewith
Dillon, Frisco, and Silverthornein-befween. Thereis extensiveshuttleserviceavailable
as well, so thereis no reasonto sit around.
The CopperMountain trip costs$295.00plus lift tickets. Prettygood price for a
colorado ski trip. For more information,or to sign up, contact
Trip CaptainsCraig and Barb Larson,at 402-99l-6997,
craigj .larson@cox.
net.

Overviewof Trips for 2002-2003Ski Season
KEYSTONE,
CO-USRSA

January12-19

$595

SevenNightsCondoLodging,USRSA& OSCWelcomeParty,4AspreSki Parties,4 Races(allskilllevels),
Lift
SouvenirT-shirt,SouvenirSkiWeekPin,HotTub at Condos,OptionalAwardsBanquet,Discounted
DriveOutTrip.
TicketsAvailable,
TripCaptain:DaveLawler

328-9278

daveljr@uno.com

Jan.29 -Feb.2

CO - FSA $295
COPPERMOUNTAIN,

FourNightsLodgingat FriscoBestWestern,FSAWelcomeParty,OSCWelcomeParty,AwardsBanquet,
Racing:All skilllevels,IndoorPoolandJacuzzi,DriveOutTrip
TripCaptains:Craigand BarbLarson

Craig.J.Larson@cox.net

LAKETAHOE,NV

$995

991-6997

February8-15

Air and GroundTransferslncluded,5 Day
SevenNightsLodgingat LakesideVillageCondos,Round-trip
Breakfast,
HotTub at Condos,one
LiftsIncludedat FourDifferentResorts,WelcomeParty,Continental
mileto casinos(freeshuttle).
TripCaptain:TeriHammon

MONARCH,
CO

5714517

dragonsrock@msn.com

March 1 - 4

$210

Hot
liftticketsavailable,
FourNightsLodgingat MonarchMountainLodge,OSCWelcomeParty,Discounted
Tub and Pool,DriveOutTrip
TripCaptain:RonBechdolt

SKI COOPER,
CO

498-8969

vp-trips@omahaskiclub.org

March6 - 9

$140& up

available,
OSCWelcome
3 NightsLodgingat the HistoricDelawareHotel(withvariousroomconfigurations
Party,HotBreakfastIncluded,HotTub,DriveOutTrip
TripCaptain:SallyDier

BIGSKY,MT

aspendream@juno.com

$1,095

493-6056

March22-29

SevenNightsCondoLodging,RoundTripAir and GroundTransfersIncluded,4 daysliftticketincluded
(additional
daydiscounts),
ChicagoMetroSki Council(CMSC)WelcomeParty,OSCWelcomeParty,
MountainPicnic,FarewellParty,Racing(allskilllevels),
TripCaptains:
EllenForster& MichelleHargis ellnfrstr@aol.com
or MchllHrgs@aol.com

731-6245

CORNER
RESIDENTS
rapidlyapproaches,
As theskiseason
areof freshsnowandthe
my thoughts
rushI alwaysgeton the firstrun of the
year.Theweirdthingaboutthisis that
I am thinkingaboutthisfromthedeck
Sea.I
of a cruiseshipin the Caribbean
am settingin a deckchair,in 85
degreeweather,watchinggirlsin
aboutskiing.It
skimpysuits,thinking
hadto be thesun.WhenI realized
this,
my
I iustsmiledandclosed eyes,I
foundmyselfon my favoriterun at the
I had
top of the BigBurnin Snowmass.
juststartedmy run andwastwo or
threeturnsin whenI wasjoltedbackto
realityby someone
asking
me if I
wantedanotherrumspecial
of the day.
Howdaresomeone
interruptsucha
he thought
wonderfuldream.I guess
wasemptyI
that because
my glass
needed
a refill.He wasright,I did.As
you mighthaveguessed
by now I am
talkingaboutthe Carnival
cruisethata
groupof usjustwenton. Therewere
eighteen
in our groupandall but four
of themareclubmembers.
Sevendays

of fun in the sun.Everyonehad a
wonderfultime. I highlyrecommendit
if you are reallystressed
out. It worked
greatfor me until the lastday when we
got our bill. loking aside,takinga cruise
is a wonderfulway to relaxand seehow
peoplelive in a part of the world where
they will probablyneverseesnow.Our
guidein Sanluan saidit had gouen
reallycold therea coupleof yearsback.
All the way down in the low sixties.He
saideveryonewasfreezingto death. I
laughedand told him we wenrskiing
lastyear and it wastwenty-seven
below.
He lookedat me for a momentand
then askedif that wasthe low, I replied
no that that wasthe high for the day.
He rolledhiseyesand saidonly
Americansare crazyenoughto go
skiingwhenit wasthat cold. I iust
you knowand I know
smiledbecause
layeringis the key to stayingwarrn,
right?
Changingthe subjectbackto the
comingski season.Our first trip to

Keystone
is now full andreadyto go.
DaveLawler,the trip captain,is
workingout all of the finaldetails.
Thisis our annualUSRSAtrip. In the
pastthe USRSAtrip hasbeenoneof
our biggest
trips,but sincewe go to
Coloradoall the timeit wasa hardtrip
to sellthisyear.We hopethatnext
yeartheypicka maiorresortin the far
Davewill be
Westor possibly
Canada.
givingthemour recommendations
at
the meetingbeingheldduringthetrip.
As for the restof the trips,thereis
at thistimebut we
stillspaceavailable
will be cuttingoff boththe FSAtrip to
CopperMt. andthe to LakeTahoe
on
tripsshortly.lf you areplanning
goingon eitherof thosetrips,contact
ASAP.Our deadline
the trip captains
to cancelextraspaceis in early
December
for bothof thosetrips.w
thatwe can
Thereareno guarantees
(Continuedon backpage)

OMAHASKI CLUBLOGOMERCHANDISE
ORDERFORM
ITEM

stzE QUANTITY

PRICEEA

TOTAL

TEE SHIRT llogo-smallonfront.largeon back)
,Sizes2X and larger add $2.00

$10.00

s

TEE SHIRT (LONG SLEEVE)logo-smalf
on
front.largeon back.Sizes2Xandlargeradd$2.00

$12.00

$

on
TEE SHIRT {SLEEVELESS}loso-small
front,largeon back.Sizes2X andlargeradd$2.00

510.00

s

SWEATSHIRTS logo-smallon fronl.largeon
back.Sizes2X and largeradd $2,00

s15.00

cn front.
POLO SHIRT logo embroidered
Namepersonalization
add $5.00.
Sizes2X and largeradd $2.00.

$?5.00

ORDERTOTAL

*'prices
subiectto change***

ADDRESS
FHONE
EMAIL
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U
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PR-ESIDENT
Pat McCa11...............
..........345-1881
(H)
president@omahaskiclub.org 342-8898(W)
VICE PRESIDENTITRIPS
Ron8echdo1t.............
........498-8969
(H)
vp-trips@omahaskiclu
b.org
VICE PRESIDENT/ACTIVITIES
(H)
.........493-6056
SallyDier
vpactivities@omahaskiclub.org
SECRETARY
Teri Hammon.............
secretary@omahaskicl
ub.org

President's
Corner(continued)
getanyroomsor airlinespotsbackoncewe cancelthem.Forthose
of you whoarealreadysignedup for you makeyour deposits
on
time.We needyour moneyto be paidon timeso thatwe havethe
fundsto makeall of our requiredpayments
for condosandlift
tickets.Checkto seeif you arepaidup to the dateon yourdeposit
for eachtrip.
schedule

(H)
.......571-4517

TREASURER
(H)
Don Hammond...........
.......493-5653
treasurer@omahaskicl
ub.org

PhilBinuwill be puttingin anotherorderfor Clubteeshir-ts
shortfy.lf you wantonelet Philor myselfknowso thatwe canget
you the sizeandstylethatyou want.We will not be orderingany
moreshiruafterthisuntilwe useup whatwe havein stock.

COMMITTEES
MEMBERSHIP
........991-6997
(H)
Barb Larson.............
membership@omahaskiclub.org
NEWSLETTER
DaveLaw1er.............
(H)
..........328-9278
newsletter@omahaskiclub.org 328-3982(W)
RACE
Phif Bintz.
race@omahaskiclub.org

(7rz) 483-2668(H)

MARKETING/PUBLICRELATIONS
Brian lVloore
marketing@omahaskicl
ub.org....
.....87
| -4756(cell)
FSA DIRECTOR
Bob Todd.
(H)
........332-3924
fsa-director@omahaskiclub.
org
OSC Website...www.omahaskiclub.o

Lastbut not of leastimportance
is your membership.
Checkwith
personBarbLarsonif you don't knowif your
our newmembership
membership
is current.Thecurrentyearrunsfrom lune I st until
May 3l of nextyear.lf yourmembership
is not paidyoushould
not planon attending
anyclubfunctions.
New members
are
welcometo all socialmeetingbut areexpected
to paytheirduesif
theyplanon attending
anysocialactivities
otherthanthemonthly
meeting.We needyour duesto helpoffsetthe costof publishing
thismonthlynewsletter,
so payup if you arenot current.
Comeout andjoinusfor somefun at oneof our clubevents.
You
canmeetsomenewfriends,you neverknowwhenthe nextone
mightbesomeonespecial,
likeme!
Do Dragons
Rock?Always!
PatMcCall

Moving?
Tell us before you move--the Post Office will NOT
forward the OSC Newsletter becauseof its 3rd
classpostageclassification.Notify Dave Lawler of
chanses.

President,
OSC

P.0. BOX 3104
OMAHA, NE 68103-0104
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